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ed as a breeding flock. These
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Community Banquets.
Two of the most notable com-

munity that have been
held in County someling and it thoroughly
time were Community ban-'befo- re freezing weather.
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toastmaster and addresses were

Miss Esther Knollen-ber- g,

Mr. Temple, Mr. S.
J. Mr. F. B. Fui-kerso- n,

Schuttler and Mr.
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Brad field had to punt out from a

cross his goal line, and the goal posts
bothered him. Ilia kick was rather
poor and C B. C. came back. They
were held, however, and attempted
topass. The referee ruled that Reid

interfered and gave the ball to the
"Ducks" on W. M A.'s one-yar- d line.
Three line bucks by the beefy oppo-

nents failed to put the pigskin over
but on the fourth try they barely
made it.

Their second touchdown came in

the third quarter A fumble placed

them in position. Someone dropped
the slippery ball and about nine men

in succession tried to recover it by

fallingon it. But each time it would

"scoot" out from under the player
in the mud, always towauls Went-

worth's goal, until at last a C. B. C.

player managed to fall and hold to
it. In recovering this fumble Chill-- j

icothe gained thirty-fiv- e yards. A-- i
gain the W. A. line held until the
business men completed their only

of the game in the extreme
corner of the field for the touchdown.

Wentworth several times advanced j

the ball into C. B. C.'s territory, but'
each time the lighter cadets could

not budge the heavy opponents in
the mud. The drive for the goal on

such uncertain footing was unsuc-

cessful. Once Bradfield tried a drop-kic-

The bnll stuck in the mud,
refused to bounce, find he missed It
entirely with his foot. And so it
ran.

Although we believe that the re-

sult would have been far dilforent on

Un-'- n lry. field (mid even C. B. C.'s most
i f i i .. i. .v...

4..11,11)1(1 suppenera uuiuii me urn m- -
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U:rn. They nre heavy and strong
the corn that is loft standing in! and hav a smashing att;vk. Mi!l- -

er was the outstanding star and
ground gainer. The big er

often tore through for good gains.
Wentworth's whole team played

well. They did the best work that
any team of it's size could do under
the circumstances, and that's saying
a good deal.

The team received excellent treat-
ment and inspite of the down-po- ur

a crowd of 1000 or more people re-

mained through the aquatic meet.
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Attested Stephen Judee
for Lafayette County,

Missouri.
(SEAL) Oct. 1921.
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oi trvin ieysmg deceases, wer
granted to the undersigned on the
18th day of October, 1921, the
Probate Court of Lafayette County,
Missouri. All persons having claims
against said estate are required to
exhibit them for allowance to the
undersigned within six months after
the date of granting said letters, or
they may ba precluded from any ben-
efit of said estate; and if such claims
be not exhibited within one year

the date of granting said let-
ters, they will be forever barred.

Witness signature on this
day of October,

GEORGE F. ZEYSING,
Administrator.

Attested by Stephen N. Wilson Judge
of Probate for Lafayette County,
Missouri.

(SEAL) Oct. 21, 1921.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given to cred-

itors and other persons interested in
Ihe esUte of Anna Doelling deceas-
ed, that the undersigned Ida Doel-
ling, Administratrix will apply to
make a final settlement of said es-
tate, at the November term, 1921,
of the Probate Court of Lafayette
County, Missouri, to be begun aoj
held nt the Probate Court room, in
the city of Lexington, on the second
Monday in 1921.

DOELLING,
Administratrix.

FINALS SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given to cred-

itors and other persons interested in
the estate of Benjamin Pantrborn
deceased, that the undersigned O.
Pangborn, Administrator, will apply
to make final settlement of said
estate, at the November term, 1921,
of the Probate Court of Lafayette
County, Missouri, to be begun and
held at the Probate Court room, In
the city of on the second
Monday in

O. PANGBORN,
Administrator.

FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given to cred-

itors and other persons interested in
the estate of Margaret Willig deceas-
ed, that the undersigned Anne Will-
ig and Walter B. Waddel,

and Administrator, will apply
to make a final settlement of said
estate, at the November term, 1921,
of the Probate Court of Lafayette
County, Missouri, to be begun and

at ttie J'robatare consupaiea, jou mayjprobat Court of LafayetteI Countv.'Oi. ritv nf
room,Ja

on

through

ll,

Administrator.

Admini-
stratrix

Monday in November, 1921.
ANNE WILLIG. Administratrix,

WALTER B. WADDELL.
Administrator.

FINAL SETTELEMENT
Notice is hereby given to all cred-

itors and other persons interested in
the estate of James Byars deceased,
that the undersigned Henry C.
Chiles, former Public Administrator,
will apply to make a final settle-
ment of said estate, at the

term. 1921. of the Probate Court
Attested by Stephen N. Wilson Judge of Lafayette County, Missouri, to be

of Probate for Lafayette County, Depun new at the 1'robate Court
Missouri. room, in t)e city of Lexington, on

(SEAL) Oct. 21, 192l the second Monday in Novembrr,

that Former Public Administrator.

Malting Extraordinary
Mileage aCertainty -

Car want more rubber on the tread where the wear
hardest; more gum between plies to perfect resilient and
powerful carcass. And they want scientifically constructed Non
Skid tread with all angles and contacts to resist skidding and give
sure traction. Firestone Cord Tires have met these demands of
the car owners.
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